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We were interested by the recent arti-
cle from Ipp and Kumar (1), who ques-
tioned whether we should slow down
glycemic normalization in subjects
with type 2 diabetes and advanced
retinopathy due to the recent report
from the Veterans Affairs Diabetes
Trial (VADT) (2). Diabetic retinopathy
is a strong predictor of other compli-
cations, such as cardiovascular events
(3) and lower extremity arterial dis-
ease (4), and we wondered whether a
quick decline of HbA1c relates to their
occurrence.
Three hundred and eighty-nine sub-

jects (age 62 ± 9 years; duration of dia-
betes 14 ± 9 years; 56.9% men) were
admitted in our Diabetology ward from
2009 to 2017 for uncontrolled (HbA1c
8.5 ± 1.7%) and/or complicated type 2
diabetes (macroangiopathy 35.8%, dia-
betic kidney disease 42.8%, and history
of foot ulcer 22.0%). During 54 ± 26
months of follow-up, 29 new or wors-
ening retinopathies, 47 cardiovascular
events, and 36 foot ulcers occurred.
Ninety-six subjects (24.6%) had dia-

betic retinopathy at admission. By Cox
regression analysis adjusted for age and
sex, retinopathy at admission was related
to later worsening retinopathy (hazard
ratio [HR] 3.49, 95% CI 1.58–7.71), car-
diovascular events (HR 1.877, 95% CI

1.01–3.45), and foot ulcers (HR 3.38,
95% CI 1.72–6.64).

Sixty-six subjects (17%) had experi-
enced a dramatic decline of their HbA1c
of more than �1.5% during the 4
months before their admission, as
defined by Shurter et al. (5); their
reduction was �3.0 ± 1.5%. They were
similarly distributed among subjects
with (16.7%) and without (17.1%) reti-
nopathy. We observed a significant
interaction between dramatic decline of
HbA1c and retinopathy for their rela-
tionships to each later complication (all
P < 0.01). For these 66 “dramatic de-
cliners,” baseline retinopathy was
related to higher risks of later worsening
retinopathy (HR 38.74, 95% CI 3.79–
395.59), cardiovascular events (HR 3.34,
95% CI 1.01–11.14), and foot ulcers (HR
7.03, 95% CI 1.74–28.43). For the other
323 subjects with overall stable HbA1c,
retinopathy was associated with later
foot ulcers (HR 3.08, 95% CI 1.38–6.89)
but not worsening retinopathy (HR 1.64,
95% CI 0.58–4.65) or cardiovascular
events (HR 1.70, 95% CI 0.82–3.52).

Diabetic retinopathy can progress
when glucose control improves quickly,
and aggressive treatment with intraocular
VEGF inhibitors may prevent this worsen-
ing, as proposed by Ipp and Kumar (1).
However, it is a marker of more general-
ized vascular lesions, which can also

worsen with hurried glucose control. Our
study may be biased by its observational
design, but it suggests that glucose lower-
ing should be slow and cautious for sub-
jects with retinopathy and uncontrolled
type 2 diabetes.
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